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A BOY'S POCET.

Buchles, and buttons, and top,
And inarbles and pieces of striug,

A,scrcw fronm a rusty old mol,
And seraps of a favorite sling.

Siate pencils, and a part of a lock,
Sanio Iatches and kernels of corn,

The wheels of a discarded clock,
And reiains of a initten aIl tom.

A jack-knife or two, never sharp,
Soute pieces of bright-colored glass,

The ritm of ani ancient jew's.hnp,
Pens, filh-hooks, anîîd pieces of brass.

Old nails, "sweeties," chippings of tin,
With bits of a battereI-up locket-

Ail these, and.nuch mare, aire withiu
Thte deptlhs of alittle boy's pocket.

-- Th1c Continent.

WORLDLY CHIeISTIANS.

Many Christians seen to have tlc desire to ]ive
as near fluh world as they possibly can, ta have as
imuncl of the world as they cali, and have Christ at
the saine tise. 31y cxperience lias been tint such.
Christiains are the most wretched people on te
face of tc carth. They neither enjoy flic world
nor Christ. They are what we cal border
Christianis, running over tlc hue, mingling with
the world to-day, and coming back amiong Christ's
people to-morrow. The best way is to keep as far
froi the world as you cans, to have as little ta do
withit as you ean. Soute one asked Billy Dawson
low tle world was getting on. lie said hc didn't
kiow; lie hadn't licou there for a niinmber of, yars.

We ire told that if we lift flic standard too high,
many people will leave the churches and chaucis.
There is no doubt about that, but you will get a
good mnany more. Tlie power of God will be with
you, and then many souls will be itidedi ta the
church. W'hat do we sec to-day? A low standard
of Christiain life, and therefore little power in tle
churches and chapels, and few sinniers converted.
People go on. witlh tleir grand choirs, and their
organs, and tieir preaching, but there are nio cou-
versions. What is flic trouble? The world lias
come into te church.-D. L. Xroody.

WKASTE A.D WA1 NT. ·

When asked by his nother if he was not fright-
ened wien the tean came down a very steep hill,
lie said :

l Yes, a little; but I asked the Lord to help me,
and hung on like a heaver."

MA RRIAGES.

F" .i.cu.-AtI tho residence of the bridc's father,
John Welch, Est., June 21, 1885, by O. B. Emery,
Mr. Saituel E. 1 ield and Miss lattie C. Welch; all'of
Deer Tbland, Charlotte Co., N, B.

BoYr-TEwx nurV. -At the residence of the b)ride's
father, Mr. James B. Tcwkesbury, Jime 25, 1885, by
O. B. LEinery, Mr. Robert Hl. oiyd, Eastport,
Washington County, Maine, U. S , and Miss Caroline
E. Tewkesbury, Deer Island, Charlotte Co., N. B.

DEATHS.

Fouxnxx.-At lier residelice, Fair ilaven, Deer
Island, N. B., May 29, 1885, Mrs. Elsie Jane, boToved
wife of Mr. Win. FCountaine, aged about 42 years. The
bareaved husband aiul one son and one daughter are left
to mourit the los of the faithfut wife and loving niother.

GiFEN.--Åt the residenco of her son Bro. Gilbert
Green, Northern Harbor, eer Island, N. B., Moiday,
June 22, 1885, sister Susan. relict of the lato Edwn
Green, passed to lier rest, after an earthly pilgriniage of
76 years. About 42 years ago Sister G. becaine a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church. wtierv she remnained 17 years,
b"t hearing .ic Disciples of Christ present his claims
without any humai additions, slie vas wont by the plain,
simple story of the cross, took lier stand on teli Bible
alone as lier rule of faith and practice, and so continied
25 years until she fell " asleep in Jesuis.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
NEW BRUNSWICK

ST. JOIIN ITEMS.
Conuno ST. Cruntcir.-Lord's day services at Il

.t. Ni. and 7 r. m. Sunday School at 2.15 r. 'm.
Younig eople' Meeting, Tuesday evening lit 8.
Genetral Prayer Meeting, Tiursday evening at 8.
Brethren visiting tie city cordiaily wvelcoried.
The Ladies' Scwinîg Society meets every Wednes-
day evening at (.

Goo News.-Eleven additions siice last report.
Nine by confession and obedience and two who
had previously obeyed the Saviour. Othters aire
expected soon1. Six of thle couverts are young mon
front tle Stimday-school-they understood their
position and vill make useful members.

Oun ptyer-neetings are unusually interesting
and encouraging to lis ail. This week, especially,
the attendance lias been excellent.

If the working geople of this country want to Bno. P. D. NowLiN preacietI for tus durinig
kuow why they have liard Limes every few years, 13o. Capp's visit ta flic Kenpt " mlîeeting.
We can tell tiem». It is not over-productioti ler Bia. O. B. EMEtY and wife are with us. Bro.
uider-coustinption, ris those phrases rire common- E. prealched for ls last Lord's day eveniug.
ly eiUployed. If they lied kept.the $000,000,000
ticy spent every year for strong drink in their NO EcoTiA.
pockets for the past fivo.years of good-times, the
preseut temporary lull in mainufactturing anid
bmusiness activity would flnd mnuty of thein botter lEurr.
able to bear it without being pinclied for the Our Quaoterly Meeting is over. It was on e.

necessaries.of life. It is tic over-consumption of cellent meeting. Brethren Capp and Ford did the
w'hiskey thut makes under-consumnption of fool preaching, and now I iear froin aIt hauds how wel
and clothing il ths land-of liberty and liquor. pleased tþey were with if. I mean, of course,,how
The annual bill for bread, ueat, codòn and douwell pléaaed the peole wcre. There were tVn dis.

'en guods of this great Amerian people 'foots up courses delivered. Bro. Ford gave us .fve auid
a total of about t1,2,50,000,000. But ils annual Bro. Capp five. Bio. Jabez Freemnu and wife,

bil for whiskey, beei and taxes tlereon ls$,-10,- Bro. AJ. Ford and wife, were v ith us from

-000,000. In otier words, it uineccssarily drinks Miltoi, whîici lent interest ta tlhe meteting. Onsud u>eairs.-Thcro 
A.tn 

'ar&- 
iîo.s Fot aenlt auud the , caîgeaii ue~ ~ron

$150,000,000 worth more than iL necessarily eats Lord's day the meetings were held t flic chnurcli

and yecars.-Thc Bodton Traveller. h ouse at Kemplt, and the congirega.tionis wiere very

FArIr Asu aos.-.Faith and works were Well
illustiaated-by a veiturcsomse six-year-old boy who
raii into' the forest aifter a tean and rode hoie on
the'loadi of vood,

large About fifty were tin their place lit the
Lord's table. A score of ether brethren VQuld
have ghidly becen with us but were iindered, either
on account of-sicknes or for the want of convey-
ince. W hald two baptismis, and two others wio
took tlie liaid of fellowship besides. One goodi

brother, who had abseted himsel f rou the Lord's
table for a long tiie, who took ls place agillft
with us. The meeting- durinig the wck were well
attended.

In Northfield, on Tuesday iorning, the people
coul<d not all get into the house, ainuy reminiuing
outside. The brcliren lere in Keinpt ire de-
liglited and cncouraged with the successful con-
dition of lte cause ín Nortlhern Qucens. It is
more taitn they dared to expect or even hope for.
The Milton church feels encouraged ta continue
thieir assistanicc in building up the cause in this
country. The brethren here in Kempt are doter-
mined to do more for their ta.ster. They havo
s9hown by their iicreased pledges that they ar in
good earnest in flic work. As soon as we secure
ain evangelist in the flield we will have another good
meeting here. The brethren are more than
tlhankful to the Mission Board for the aid they
have already receivedl. 'l'le success of the past
bids us hope now for still greater success. Ilow
truc IL is fat in this life of wisdoi and folly, haps
and nishaps, God is ever keeping watch ever his
own, and will crown thent lere with succêss, and
give themi a crown of glory by-and-by.

Eorron CunsTix,-Dar Brothcr: I sec 1y the
June number of TriE, Cus-rrax that Bro.'Dwyer
was preparing to go to the States. Well, let me
tell you tlnt a visit ta tlie church at West Gore,
and a twelve days stay with fle kind, appreciative
and hospitable bretliren tliat comprise tle churches
of Newport, flic Gore, and East Rawdei, is not
just the thing for a person to (o wlho is about to
tear hiinself away fron home and friends ta sck a
field of labour far perhaps from both. Now, lonth
as I was ta leave beforo I was doubly sa after. My
visit ta those brethtren, concerning Vhiomi1 I lmve
nuch t h write, but nust dtefer it to a future nun-
ber. On my return I was persuaded to stty a tittle
longer here; silice whiich time we have had another
addition t the lihouselold of faith, by confession
and immersion. This young man was surrounded
by sectarian influence, yet front his knowledge of
the teachings of the Bible, and tic purity of his
mîotives, lie feit constrained ta unite hiiinself vith
the people whose creed is the Bible, and whose
faith is foundei on tle Prophets and Apostles,
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone.

T. F. DwYElt.

P>. . ISLAN.D.

We have been much encouragei of late in tha
desire manifest in different places ta hear the
Gospel, and regret that we cannot attend to ail fle
.invitations sent us to preach t tte ipeople. One
youung man was uimersetd in Tryon, and another in
Summerside, in 3fay last. Two weeks age we
preacied once at French River, New Londoi,' and
igain this week. At eai visit one, was imnmersedl.
Both ieads of families. Tte audiences ait bath
iseetings were large and attentive, aud not a few
asked wheni wo would visit then again. A few
disciples moved ta this locality, but there is no
church, and there was never an immersion neur tue
place betore. We long for more laborers for-such
fields. At present we arc en route for Tignish.
Our Annual Meeting, to be held with the church
at Lot -1b, is drawing near. On the second Satur-Sday of July we hope to meet uauy friends, saioe
fro the Isiland, others front abroad, and thait
througi God's grace we will have a profitable
meeting. Those attendling te meeting can at any
station oi thelic bland, by telling their intention,
payig for one first-ciass ticket, and getting it oit
Friday or Saturday, keeping lhit ticket, ani on
returning till W'ednesday night, presenting said
ticket witht a certificate of attendance ta the con-
ductor have a freo return. D. C.

Summerside, June 25th.


